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EELIGIOIIS INTELLIGENCE.

PAbTORAL ADDREMBIts or 801CrTrInTLNBISHOPS
Atiilol4 WITH TILE CHURCH Nauru REJECTED

arr.—The Bishops of the Southern Afethodisi
3Viscopal Church have addressed their flocks
in a joint pastoral, in which theyscout all idea
ofa reunion with the ITorthimi Church, indict
the Northern bishops and preachers, and
speaks of the future treatment of the freed
blacks. Of the blacks the pastoral says :

Inthe change from slave tofrealmen,which
has providentially eeadien the negroes ofthe
bouthern States, our obligations to promote
their spiritual welfare have not ceased. We
are still debtor to them free, as before to them
bond. Underthe divine blessing, our Church
has done a great work for this people. Though
often reviled while prosecuting the evangeli-
zation of the colored people by those who
claimed to be their better friends, Southern
Methodistshave persevered in it, not without
blessed results. Our labor has net been in
vain in theLord. Multitudes have been saved
whoWillboour crown ofglory in "that day."
Our numerous membership among them, of
overtwo hundred and fortythousand, exclu-
sive ofthecongregations and catechumons,who
received their instructions from our pastorS
and mlssionarieS,has been Meal reduced by
recent changes and casualties. Ifit should be
still furtherreduced, we neetTnotbe surprised.
Defections, doubtiess, will tax place front their
ranks to ecclesiastical organizations offering
greater social inducements letfor their adhesion. if
they elect to leave us, t them go,with the
assurance that,as heretofore, wewill continue
tobe their friends, and in every Suitable way
aid their moral development and religious
-welfare: We must still keep up a plate and a
service for those who remain with us, and for
others, who, after a brief ex.periment else-
-where.,lnsy wish te retnrn, MMile no factious
opposition on the one hand, should be offered
to the exercise of their fullest liberty in
choosing their ecclesiastical associations, on
the otherno desire of beingrid of a responsi-
bility should incline you to treat theiractions,
in so grave a matter, with indifference or to
let them take theirwayin ignorance of all the
issues involved.

Perhaps the most important portion of the
pastoral is that which refers to the question
of Union. After giving a history of the ef-
forts made by the first general conference in
18 to -establish fraternal relations and a

-closer intercom:se, anti their failure, the pita-
loral continues :

We feel bound to say to you, however, that
since theposition of Northern Methodists to-
ward us has been soniewhatchanged. Having
agreed with ne On a plan of separation into
two independent ecclesiastical jurisdietiOnS,
andfor an equitable division of the Church
property, they afterward sought to repudiate
their covenant and evade payment; and were
only brought to settlement at the end of
the law. This plan, though granted by
thenThelYes, who were m a majority,
and subsequently continued 1W the Su-
preme Court of the United States,
as the basis 'of our legal and constitutional
rights, has been,whenever convenient, ig-
nored by them. They have endeavored, by
misrepresentations, to fix on us the invidious
character Of Secessionists and schismatics,
without authority or cause fromthe parent
body,• whereas we are, in all respects,coequal
and fioeval with themselves. The aolition,
for military arid political considerations, of
the institution of domestic slavery in the
United States does not affect the question;
that wasj prominent inour separation in 1844.
liar is this the only difference or the principal
one between us and then,. While testifying
with pleasure tothe nobler conduct and senti-
ments of many brethren among them, we-must
express, with regret, ourapprehension thata large
proportion, if not a majority of Northern Alletho-
dials have become incurably radical. They teach
for clocirine the eommandmentS Of men. They
preach another gospel. They have incorporated
social dogmas and political tests into their
church creeds. They have gone on :to im-

pose conditions tiPon discipleship that Christ
did not impose. Their pulpits are per-
-eel-led to agitations and questions not health

fuel to personal piety; hilt promotive of po-
litical and eeelealuotical discord, rather than
of those ends forwhich the Church oftheLord
Jesus Christ was instituted. Without such a
change as we see noimmediate prospect of, in
their tone and temper and practice, we can an-
ticipate no good result from even entertaining the
.übjeet of reunion with them, Fidelity towhat
SCUM our providential mission requires that
we preserve our distinct ecclesiastical Organi-
zation, in all its vigor and integrity, free from
entangling alliances with those whose no•
tions of philanthropy and politics and social
economy are liable to give an ever.varying
complex:omi to their theology. Let us abide
In 011r lot, and be true to our calling, doing
what we can to spread Seriptural holiness
through these lands and to oppose the tide of
fanaticism which threatens their overflow.

This is what is said of Northern bishops and
preachers:

"The conduct of certain Northern Meth°
dist bishops. and preacherS, in taking advent
age of the confusionincident toa state of war
to intrude themselves into several of our
houses of worship, and their continuing to
hold these places against the wishes and pro-
tests ofthe congregations and rightfulowners,
causes nssorrow and pain, not onls: as work-
ing an injury to us, but as presenting to the
world a spectacle ill calculated to make an
impression favorable to Christianity. They
are not only using,to our deprivation and ex-
clusion, churches and parsouagcs which we
have budded, but have proceeded to set up a
claim to them as their property. By what
shadow of right, legal or moral, we are at a
loss toconceive. We advise ourbrethrenwho
sufferthese evils to bear them patiently—to
eleave closely together, and not indulge in any
vindictive measures or tempers. A plainstate-
ment of the case, and an appeal to the justice
of those in authority, cannot fail to defeat
such scandalous designs and secure us the full
restoration of all our rights. While Ora°talk
of reunion of the two churches, we forewarnyou of a *demotic attempt, already inaugurated,
end of which the foregoiny is only an instance,

to disturb,and, if possible, disintegrate and then
absorb our membership individually. In the
meeting oftheirbishops and missloi Lary secre-
taries, alluded to, it was resolved to send
preachers and plant societies in our midst
wherever there is an opening. Their policy
is evidently our division, destruction, and
ecclesiastical devastation. Against all this be
on your guard. Internal dissensions will do
us, much more harm than such outward anta-
geldsza. In this connection youwill be pleased
to hear that our people are steadfast, The
border conferences, under speeial trials,pre-
sent anoble example ofsteadfastness.

The pastoral closes with an exhortation to
the Clergy and people not to preach politica,
and toadjust themselves to their relations as
United States citizens as quieklyas possible.

• CONGPX6A2IONAL.—Rev. D. L. Gear, pastor of
the First Congregational Church of this city,
who has justreturned from a tourthrough the
New England States,will resume his pastoral
411diESin the chapel building, cornerof Frank-
ford loadand Montgomery avenue, tomorrow.

The Second CongregationalChurch, corner
of Eleventh and Wood streets, will also be re-
opened to-morrow. Rev. G. W. Smiley, D. D.,
the pastor, who has been travelling in the
South,will resume his labOrs.

ANNIVERSARY SERmoN.—Rev. W. 0. John-
stone, pastor or the Kensington Presbyterian
Church (Old School) Fraukford road, above
-Girard avenue, will preach his fourteenth an-
niversary sermon in that place to-morrow
morning.
STEM General Conference of the Southern
Methodist Churchwill meet at New Orleans
on t3ke Wednesday after the let Sunday of
April next.

Paason-AL.—Erigadier General E. M.Gregory,
who has been appointed Commissioner of
Freedmen for the State of Texas, was an elder
of the Green-hillPresbyterian Church of this
city. _

OUT OVDEBT.—The FirstPresbyterian Church
of Camden is now entirely out of debt, and the
members are bnilding a parsonage.

PEACH FasTri-AL.—The ladies and gentlemen
connected with the First Baptist Church of
Camden, are holdinga peach festival, which is
well attended.

Tnii Kew York Ihbler estimates fromstatis-
tics furnished,that the total Catholic popula-
tion in Europe is 147,154,000 ; in Asia and
Oeeanieti, 9,4153,000; in Africa, 4,071,000;, in
America, 46,970,000 ; total in the world, 207 -

901,009.

crr-y--

CONVICTION OF JOnN JENRINS.—John
Jenkins, formerlyone of the deputy marshals
Of the United States, was convicted yesterday,
in the United States court, on the charge of
conspiracy to aid the escape of Robert m.
Leo. Mr. Jenkins was once a police officer
under Marshal John S. Keyser, having been
returned as such by the Select and Common
Councils of the city, the year 1850,.in which
capacity he gave evidence of superior police
abilities. lie was subsequently appointed by
United States Marshal Roberts as one of his
deputies, tinder the Administration of Pre-
sident Fillmore, He maintained this post-
tialn under Presidents Pierce, Buchanan,
and Lincoln. About the beginning of the
present year he resigned his liosition, and
became a private citizen. Mr. Jenkins was a
most successful officer in making important
arrests, but therewas a mysteriousness inhis
modua operandi that other officers Mid not
understandand the success lie often met with
excited their jealousy,and privately, tosome
extent, their most unqualified disapprobation.
Marshal Jenkins wasshrewd in his official ac-
tion, and at times, when seeming to be reck-
less in his conduct,. yethe had deeppurposes
in view, Ilis attention was mostly turned to
counterfeiters. Ile made this theme his
study, and when the country was about
to he hooded with spurious "hard stuff," that
is counterfeit American coin, it was not long
before he had the dies in his possession, as
well as several bushels ofbogus halfand quar-
terdollars. We remember on one occasion,
during the administration Of President Bu-
chanan, the United States Commissioner's of-
lice, in the old building oil Fifth street, pre-
sented the appearance of a machine shop.
Dies tools, presses ; plateS, plain and- en-graved ;_bugs, chemicals., note-paper, and notes
in different stages ofprinting, were displayed
thereby his efforts alone. The Officers of the
Governmentivere surprised, and the detectives
ofthe city proper, looked on in silence, cha-
grin, and amazement, atsuch aseizure. Ilehad
completely broken up the Counterfeit coin
busineset andbythistime commenced araid on
the KonfaChers in general. The counterfeit-
-note business seemed destined tO become
enormous, so much so that the banking insu-
tutimis alt overthe country became alarmed.
Areward of $25 was offered by each bank, for
the apprehension and conviction of each
counterfeiter. A number of arrests were
made, but by Officers, however well seeming,
were rather hasty, and in most instances, con-
victions did not result. They, therefore,

-whistled for the rewards. Mr. Jenkins, how-
ever, worked silentlyand eireetually,and when
the proper time arrived, he, with ChiefFrank-
lin, caused thearrest ofWhite, the engraver, in
The vicinity of New York,and had him con-
victed and sentenced in the courts in NeW
York city. At the time of the arrest a large
number of counterfeit plates were seized, and
also immense amounts of note-paper and
notes. This was regarded by the newspapers
and the authorities inan parts of the country
as a very important arrest and seizure. Therewasvery little cOunterfeiting done for some
time after this event. The fact the new lawwas passed changing the banking inati-
tuttraus into national banks, and this, with
the arrest of the principal engraver, effec-tually checked the manufacturers of the" quere," and the "pushers" were forced to
turn their attention to other business. Inthe latter part OfRSA spurious Currency notes,ofthe fifty-cent and twenty.flve.cout denomi-
nation, made their appearance. They were
not manufactured in this city. The Treasury
notes of-several denominations were counter-
feited in England and sent to America, and it

' vas thought that new and expert men Caine
from that quarter of the world to prosecute
their nefarious business here. Mr. Jenkins
resigned his official position, since which time

nO-important arrests have been madein Phibt•
deifihia. At the time of the escape Of Robert
M. Lee, it fihouldbe remembered Mr. Jenkins
Wll5 not en officer, but a private Citizen.

.Alc Ofo STOVE. —A day or two since the
attention of the reporter was incidentally
called to an old stove, at an extensive stove
manufactory, on Gunner's Run, in the north-
ern part of the city. This old-fashioned mass
of iron is known as a ten-plate -wood stove,
made in the year 1780, and is consequently
nearly four score years old. As a piece ofwork it contrasts strangely with the beautiful
and light coal stoves of the present age. Nodoubt thisrelic of past generations was, in itstime, thought tobe a most beautiful,neat, and
useful ornament. Perhaps more than ordinary'
attention bad been called to it, forits combi-
nations of strength, weight, beauty, and ori-ginality of design. Now, it is an object of
curiosity, and as stieli possesses much interest,because a comparison can be drawn between
it and themore modern Inventions for genera-
ting artificial heat. The old stove is about five
feet high, with square sides, front, and back,
and. contains the following embellishments.Above thefire-door, on the front plate, is a re-
presentation of the " light of liberty," being
an old-fashionedoil lampthe rays, in diverg-
ing lines, covering the whole front plate. The
design, though not ,very well executed in re-
gard to workmanship, is nevertheless patri-
otic, and as such evinces the feelings of the
people in the infant days ofitheRepublic, the
American Hercules having been born only a
few yearspreviously amid the thunders of the
revolution. The sides are decorated with the
figure of an Indian squaw with a papoose
slung over her shoulder. She stands under
the foliage of a foresttree, such as yet
shades the, placid waters of the Wissahicon.
The squaw looks intently at the apbroach
of a white mani who, with dog and gun,
seems to be making a raid upon rabbits
or quails, from the corner of the woods on
the opposite side. In the centre are the
figures 1786, as indicative of thetime when the
stove was manufactured. These figures are
three inches in length. Above the door plate,
inold English lettering, were thenamesof the
firm Udree R Iswyler, The back plate is
made patrioticbythe representation of a eel-
(Her in Continental uniform. The bottom
plate is one and a quarter ineli thick, and .the
other plates three-fourths of an inch. This
Stove is probably one of the oldest in Phila-
delphia and as a connecting link in the great
chain ofmannfactures, connecting thepresent
with the long past, is a curiosity and should
lie preserved as it probably will be. Perhaps
this old relic once adorned the "Dutch
kitchen" of some old patriotic Pennsylvania
farmer, a specimen of which was presented at
the great Sanitary Fair ill Logan square.
Around it, in the young days of therepublic,
when this old stove was new and pretty,
crowds of old folks and youngfolks assembled
on long winter evenings to hear stories inci-
dent to the revolution. Then the old folks
would point to theembellishment on the back
plate, and impress upon the minas of thealtil-
dven ofthe second and thirdgenerations someaccountof the sun-clings of the patriots for
liberty; how they were ruthlessly massacred
atPaoli, or burned in the barn at Roxboro, by
the British soldiers. There is no doubt that
if this old stovecould speak, it could unfold an
interestinghistory of scenes long since passed
into the graveof Oblivion.

TICE RECENT GERMAN FESTIVAL.—A
New York paper, in referring to the German
pie-nie and summer evening. festival, held in
Philadelphia a day or two since, at Engle &
Wolf's Park, Says, among other things, that
the Young Mronnerchorof Philadelphia, -is
one of the champion societies. which,at the
prize singing at the Actuldbay during the
Stengerfestin this city, secured its prize, and
is one ofthemost prominent German musical
societies in this eonntry, counting a number
of prominent and wealthy men among its
members. They were guests of the Colonia
Society during the Stengertest in this city.
The New Yorkers, during their sojourn, were
the guests of the Philadelphians, and were
quartered, at their expense, at Ulmann's Ho-
tel, where, after thefestivalat Engel & Wolf's
tai m on Tuesday, a series of festivities took
place. -Addresses were delivered by Messrs.
Secklemannand Klatnke, of the Colonia, and
Mr. Hund, of this Arlon. At the festival
grounds. on Tuesday, a burlesque procession
took place in illustration of the New York
Smngerfest, and the Arions of this city admit
that they were " beaten " by the Philadel-
phians in the way of arrangingburlesque and
grotesque festivities. As thenext Saingerfest
will come oft in two years at Philadelnhia,
and the Philadelphians having secured the
prizes at the Steengerfestin this city,the New
York societies are already preparing them-
selves to distinguish themselves in a similar
manner whenthe time comes.

WHAT THE BOSTONIANS SAY OP OuE
REFRESHMENT SALOONS.—The following, from
a Boston paper, possesses local interest to Phi-
ladelphians. In referring to the saloons, the
paper says: "Those truly noble and benefi-
cent institutions of Philadelphia, the Union
and Cooper Shop Yolunteer Refreshment
loons, were formally closed last Monday eve-
ning. What soldier will not hear ofthe event
with all the interest that can spring from
grateful associations. Twelve hundred thou-
sand volunteers, in their passagethrough Phi-
istleiphia during thelast four years,have been
entertained and refrenhekaud often. most op.
portunely and humanely, in these famous sa-
loons. In the dead of night, in rain and cold,
no matter how suddenly a regiment might
arrive, or where it might come from, every
man was sure tofind a welcome in the shape
of hot coffee anti cakes ready for him. This
may look like a small thing to come stapat.
home people, but it was a ,great thing for the
soldier, and therefore for the country. These
saloons, in fact, were among the happy
thoughts of the war, creditable to our people,
and especially creditable to the noble-hearted
womenand men of Philadelphia. That name
will be pleasanter to thousands hereafter on
account of the gracious hospitalities it will
recall.

TICE HOSPITAL.—Four persons were ad
rnitted into the hospital yesterday, suffering
from various injuries.

Lewis Itosennoi, twenty-one years of age,
living near the Falls of Schuylkill, had two
fingers of his left hand badly injured yester-
day morning by their being caught in the
wheels ofa calico-printing machine at Brown-

,in 's mills.
Theodore Neely, sixteen years of ago, living

at No. hitFrankford road, had his left hand
considerably crushed and 'bruisedby havhig. it
caught in thebed plate of apress at the print-
ing establishment of Stein & Jones, No. 321
Chestnut street._ . .

Michael O'Brien, a young man employed at
the Arch-Street House ,had the arteries of his
right hand cut by a piece of glass yesterday,
It seemsthat he struck abottle withhis open
band, breaking it, and one of the sharp edges
caused the injury. The blood spirted to the
ceiling of the room, but its flow was soon
checked. . _

Catherine Cummings, ilfty-six years of age,
fell down the stairs of her reald6tite, in the

11-lower part of the city, and 43 injured about
theabdomen.

COMMERCE.—The commercial statistics of
thepast monthof this port show an increased
number of arrivals over the same month of
last year of 798there being 3,843 in the month
of August, 1884, and 4,611 bat month. The
steamer Britannia will start on her first trip
from this port to the West Indies to-day. The
followingstatement shows the number of ar-
rivals at this port during the past month :

Foreign. Coastwise.
Ships 0

''' "
- •

Steamships 2 ..

Barks S 4
Brigs 30 51
Schooners 10 1,109
Sloops 1,050
Steamers.,.••••••• •• • • 371
Barges _ .. 106
Boats 1,569

BASE BALL.—On Wednesday next the
Cansdens will play the return game with the
Athletics. This Contestwill create lively inte-
rest, inasmuch as the Caindenshave strength-
ened their nine, and will play a very strong
game.

In the course of ten days the Athletics will
start on their tour to Pittsburg, stopping at
Altoona for a day on their return, to piay the
- Mountain Club at thatpretty town.

During this month the Nationals, of Wash-
inton, and the Pastimes, of Baltimore, will
visit Philadelphia to play the Olympics, the
Camdens, the Keystone% and Athletics.

It i&understood that the Athletics will play
the Allanties in October. This contest will
attract Sift thousand spectators from all parts
of the Union. It is by no means certain that
theAtlantics will win.

The Excelsiors will be here in the course of
two weeks, on their way to Washington.

BOLD ROBBERY.—Ort Thursday a bold
robbery was perpetrated at a lager-bear sa•
loon, at Franklin and Master, kept by Mar-
tin Mahn. It seems that four men en-
tered the saloon and called for drinks.
One of them asked and received permis-
sion Itogo into the yard. Theother three en-
teredintoconversation with Mrs.Maim. Soon
after the fourth returned, and, after another
mink, the pally left. Afterwards, Mrs.
Mahn had occasion to gO up stairs, when she
discovered that a drawer in the bureau had
been broken open, and rifted ofa silver watch,
hundredarticles of jewelry, and nearly four
hundred dollars in money. As yetthe thieves
have not been arrested.

ARRESTS DUR11.34 the
month justclosed there have-been made 4,173
arrests. The following table wilt show the
number ofarrests in each district:
District. Arrests. District. Arrests.
First 301 Twelfth .... 156

Fourth.
Fifth....
Sixth...
Seventh
Eighth...

Tch.OL.—
P.,IcA en ii

65, Thirteenth
MI!Fourteenth
.8581 F iftee.iiii]
.868!Sixteenth
.192; Reserve Ponce
,1941Harbor

45
.... .165

180
15

204,Park Pollee
212 Chestnutliitl
204IDay sergeants

......1761Beggar detectives

TEE 32D U. S. C. T.--COmpanies B and
11, ofthe 32d U. S. ColoredTroops, under com-
mand of Major J. Y. Pratt,arrived at Camp
Cadwalader at three o'clock yesterday after-
noon, from Hilton Head, S. C. where they
have been serving since their organization.
It is expected that these companieswill be
mustered out to-day. With their discharge
the regiment will ceaseto exist asan organiza-
tion.

DEATH OF A WELL KNOWN CIRCUS MA-
Naomi.—itir. CharlesWarner, proprietor ofthe
late National Circus, departed this life on
Wednesday evening, after a lingering and
painful illness. He was a quiet, unobtrusive,
prompt, and correct business man, and uni-
versally esteemed byall who knew him. His
funeral will take place at threeo'clock to-mor-
row afternoon. from the hotel of Mr.3allluel
Miller, on Chestnut street, below Fourth.

THE WRITE STAR UNION.—The first
annual meeting of this organization takes
Place thismorning, at National Guards'Rail,
the day being the anniversary of the capture
ofAtlanta. The2d. Division ofthe 20th Corps,
which took a prominent part in the capture
ofthe city, wore the white star for its baalie,
and all tormer officersof that division are in-
vited tobe present. Major General John W.Geary Will preside, and the proceedings will
be DM ofinterest.

NEW FERRY BOAT.—A contract has been
given by the South CamdenFerry Company to
the National Armorand Machine Company's
worksnt liaighn,s Point, to build a fine, Wm-
medians, and substantial newsteamboat, to be
used upon their ferry. The work has been
commenced, and the boat will be finished be-
fore the end of the winter.

RAILWAY ACClDENT.—Alexander Myers
attempted to fump from the front plat-
form of a Second and Third-street car, at
Germantownavenue and Jefferson street, yes-
terday morning*, and fell. The wheel of tho
carpassed over his left leg, and caused a com-
pound fracture. Myers was conveyed to his
residence, No. 1435 Cadwalader street.

THE SCOTTISH GAMES,—Next Monday
the anima Scottish Games will take faitCO at
SilwoodGrove. A pleasant occasion Is antic[-
rated.

Sviernr..—A. man named Kater, aged
sixty years, committed suicide yesterday
morning, by lianginghimselfat Idsresidence,
Bread gud §Wppen Ntreetil,

Tin M.NaitilillCHOß NIIMAL AssoorA-
Tion—DainewrioN rfaw trii.t.r.:—The Old
Meennerchor Musical Association, theoldest of
the kind in the United States, dedicated their
new and beautifullyfurnished music hall; No.
346 Diiwyn street, last evening. ' The hall was
elegantly decorated with pictures and flags.
The Gorman and Amerlean banners were
gracefully intertwined, and the entireroom
Was decorated with much taste, and at consid-
erable expense. The lilmnnerchor, in honor
of the event, invited the Board of Brcskers to participate in the festivities.
This was intended as a return to
the Compliment given to the Muennerchorby
the Stokers upon its triumphal return from
the singingfestival at New York. There were
nearly two hundred gentlemen present. The
festivities began by the performance on the
piano of selections from William Tell, by Wil-.
liarn and Henry Walfsieffer, which wus done
In elegant style and much admired. The
Ithennerehor then sang " The Minton Joy,"
"The Chapel," and " The Warrior's Night
Song,” in beautiful and powerful chorus.

Mr. A. Bracket then performed an air on the
zither. This instrument is probably the sweet-
est and most delicate in tone of any in exist-ence, The performer was loudly encored,
and, in response, executed other beautifulairs.

Mr. H. Buss, the President of the Mainner-
ehor Association, on the part Of the club, then
bade the guests welcome. As Germans, they
were proud tobe citizens of the Union and of
the city of Philadelphia. A toast was then
orank tothe Board of Brokers, and responded
to by John Camblos, President of the .Board,
in a few pertinent and eloquent remarks, who
offered a toast to the Mainnerehor. A toast
was then drank to the Press, which was re-
sponded to by Enoch Greene, h'sq., of the Sun-
day Transcript. A toast to the city officials was
responded to by James Lynd, Esq., President
of -Select Council. A number of volunteer
Wagefollowed. The association sang a num-
ber of other songs. Eirgfeld'a Bawl then ap-
peared in front of the hail and serenaded the
association. A most pleasant evening was en-
loyed by allparticipating, and all present will
joyouslyremember the dedication ofthe Mani-
nerehor Hall.

TEE OFFICERS OF viE STATE CENTRAL
COMMITTEE.—The followingare the officers of
the State Central Committee:

Chairman—lion. John Cessna, of Bedford
county.

SeCretrtriee—A. B. Benedict, Huntingdon;
GeorgeW. Halloran Germantown.

Treasurer—lion. W. 1.1. Kemble, Philadel•
phis.

Messenger—Joseph Ribbett, Philadelphia.

TUE SlllPPftict TRADE Or PirtLADEL-
raid.—The following is a statelllea ofthe
number and class of vessels that have arrived
at this port during the month of August, 1805,
from foreign and domestic ports •

Foreign—Ships, 2; steamships, 2; barks, 8;
brigs, 30 ; schooners, 10. Total-52.

Coastwise—Ships,loso ; steamers, 8i1; barks,
4; brigs, 81. schooners, yos ;barges, 1.30 5 boats,

Total-I,w.

STEAM RAILROAD ON BROAD STREET.--•
The effort to introduce steam freight and pas-
senger trains of ears on Broad street, caused a
meeting to be held, in opposition to the pro-
posed measure, at the Mechaniest Engine
House, at which a series of resolutions were
adopted, which willbe found publishedofficial-
ly in another department of this day's Press.
Another meetingon this subject will be held
onneat Thursday evening.

PERMITS ISSUEDFOR BUrLDINGs DIMING
ArorsT, 1865.—Four-story dwellings, 8; three-
story do., 82; two-story do., 115; ono-story do.,
2; bath-houses, 5; boiler-house, 1; brewery, 1 ;
coach-howcs, 2; dye-houses, 2 factories, 9;
foundry, 1; green-houses, 3; mill, 1 ; offices, 5;
pottery, 1; stores,6; Saloon, 15 school-hollse, 1 ;

stables, 21 ; shops11;Shed, 1;vaults, 3 ; wagon-
honse, 1. Alterations and additions,lol. Total,
884.

SEMOITS ACCIDENT.—CharIes Evans, a
conductor on the Norristown Railroad, was
considerably hurt by being jammed between
the bumpers oftwo coal ears, 'yesterday, at Ma-
nayunk. Ho was extricated immediately, and
afterhis injuries were attended to he was con-
veyed to his residence at Norristown.

FATAL Rmstrt.T.—John Daly a young
manwho was 'badly hurtbybeing thrown from
the front platform of a Tenth and Eleventh.
street Passenger Railway car on the 16th ult.,
died on Thursday from the effectof the inju-
ries received.

SLIGHT FlllE,—Yesterday morning, at
1134o'clock, a frame, house on German street,
below Third, was slightly damaged by fire.
The names were speedils'extinguished by the
Niagara Hose Company, without outside as-
sistance.

THE POLICE.
CBefore Mr. Recorder Eneu.)

ALLEGED LARCENY OF &EVEN•THIETY. BONDS
-A man who gave his name as Charles Neu-

mann, was arraigned at the Central Station on
the charge of being concerned in the larceny
of about four thousand dollars in seven-thirty
bonds, the property of Joseph Weickhardt,
resident of Washington.

Mr. Weickhardt was sworn and testified that
the accused was known when in Washington
city under the name of Charles Brown, and
was a frequent visitor at the house of depo-
nent. Onemorning hefound that hitwife had
decamped during the night in company with
the accused, taking with her seven-thirty
bonds to the amount of nearly four thousand
dollars, and three hundred dollarsin money.
Thebonds and money had been cut from the
pocket of his pantaloon&

Be made known his loss at once, and found
that his wife and the accused had cometo
Philadelphia.

Detective Taggart testified that he received
informationof the, robbery, and arrested one
of the parties. .The other party, the woman,
bad seen an item in an afternoon paper about,
the robbery-,and wan not to be found, The
accused bad gone in company with Mrs.
Weickhardt to the office of Jay Cooke Sc Co.
and left the bonds for sale. Afterwards he re-
covered the bonds.

Mr. Weickhardt recognized the bonds as his
property.The Accused stated that lie had met Mrs.
Weickhardt in Washitip,ton. She had told him
she wits going toPhiladelphia, and asked him
to accompanyher, which he did. She showed
him the money, and told him that it was her
own, and that she had left her husband his
own share. Her object in going to Philadei..
phis., she said, wan to get the bonds changed
for others, or to convert them into money.

The accused was then committed to jail, to
await a requisition from the authorities of
Washington.
It is alleged that this is not the first time

that the prosecutor's wife has served him this
trick. Somemonths ago, it is said, she ran off
with a tailor named flare, belonging, to St.
Louis, taking with her about...four thousand
dollars. Herhusband followed her, recovered.
the money, and took her home, willingly for-
giving her. This time he sayshe will he con-
tent with the recovery of the money and
bondg.

CRARGBD tivlTfi LARCUICV
The ease of William li. Hunt, committed on

Thursday for a bearing on the charge of being
concerned in the robbery ofa'watch and chain
fromthehouse of John Donnelly, at Fifteenth
and Stiles streets, was brought up again.

Mrs. Dosinelly testified that theaccused was
one of the party that came into her house in
theabsence of her husband. One ofthem went
upstairs while she was in the cellar drawing
ale. As she was going through thehouse, she
met him coming down stairs,'and identified
the accused asthe person.

liewas orderedtofindbail in *1,500 to answer
the charge at the OetobeFtermof court.
LARCENY OF A FIVE.HUNDRED-poLLA.v.TREASURY

Dennis Cole (black) was charged with the
larceny of a treasury note of the denomina-
tion of five hundred dollars.

A. G. Lathrop, an Acting Assistant Paymas-
ter in the Navy, testified that Cole had been in
his employ on board the sloop-of-war Itasea,
and that he bad also employed him on shore
toattend to his room. A few days since, on
awaking one morning, he found that the
watch-fob of his pantaloons bad been cut oif,
and that a five hundred dollar treasury note
which it contained, had been stolen. He taxed
Cole with the theft, and after somehesitation,
Cole confessed that he had taken the money.

The casewas held overfor afurther hearing.

James P.urns, othisr Georgo Wilson, was ar-
raigned yesterday evening on the oath a
William 'Watt, whq resides at No. 218 Elder
street, with the larceny of some clothing:
The prosecutor stated that about a year ago
the defendant came to his house, and repre-
sented himself as a-sick discharged soldier.
He took him in and Cared for him an entire
week. One morning lie realized the faet that
the man he had befriended had decamped,
conveying an entire suit of clothes with him.
The prosecutor did not see him again until
yesterday, when he methim in Market street
and baa him arrested. He was committed.

CBCSOre Mr. Alderman Thomas.)
CAUTION TO OVIJNERS.

George Worknot is the name given by a
young man who was arraigned yesterday on
the charge of trespassing on the farm of Dr. S.
Henry, in the vicinity of Second street and
Nicetewn lane. The prisoner was gunning
after birds. His arrest was considered neces-
sary as a caution to others, who in large num-
bers make a raid on thefarms during the bird
season. A day or two since several cattle
were shot by gunners, who recklessly usetire.
arms since which time two valuable cowshave' died from their wounds. A horse was
also peppereda day or two since by an ama-
teur youngster. On Thursday a farmer, who is
hired totake charge of Dr. Henry's farm, was
also shot by the same process. These danger-
ous raids will have to be stopped, and it was in
consequence of the results above stated that
Worknot was arrested while gunning in the
Vicinity. He was fined and put under bonds
to be of future good behavior. redicemen
have been stationed thereto stop gunning on
the farms ; farmers, however, in the rural suc-
tion, are not required to pay police tax, there-
fore they are specially accommodated with
protection at theexpense of tax-payers..Whenthe police bill was before Councils it was con-
tended by members from the rural districts
that farmers didnot want policeprotection.

[Before Dlr. Alderman Tlttermary.]
DISORDEELY-110USE. CASE.

About one o'clock on Friday morning a de-
scent was made by ft party of police of the
Second district upon a house in Pine alley,
alias Trout street, which bears the reputation
of being a disorderly place at times. The al-
leged kepper, Annie Tobin, better known by
her sobriquet of English Ann, was arrested
with seven frail creatures, whose ages range
from eighteen to thirtr years. The names of
the fair ones are, Annie Maddox Annie De-
vine, Jessie Warren, Emma Williams, Sarah
Duffy, Mary Hooker, Caroline Fisher. After
passing the remainder ofthe night in the sta-
tion-house they werecommitted.

(Before Mr. Alderman Warren. j
CHARGED WITH HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

Two men, giving the names of George
Broughton, ana CharlesGriffith, were arrested
on Wednesday night at llianayunk, upon the
complaint of William McKnight, who charges
them With having knocked him down, and
robbed him ofhis pocket•booh, containing an
amount of money. Yesterday morning they
were held in $l,OOO bail each toanswer.

(Before Mr. AldermanThomas.]
DISOILDBILLY HOUSE CASE.

Josephine and Thomas Bolts were arrested,
on Thursday night:on a charge of keeping a
disorderly house in Centre street, in the
oorthern part of the city. Both were com-
mitted to answer, in defaultof $5OO bail,

[Before Mr. Alderman PIRDkilltOR.3
A9BAULT AND BATTERY.

Dennis Mcllbone, 82 years of age, and who
resides at No. North Seventh street L was
arrested on Thursday upon the Charger:of vio-
lently assaulting and whipping his father.
Yesterday morning lie was arraigned and or-
dered to iind bail in the sum of bl,ooo for his
aPPearanCeto answer the charge at court.

[Before Mr. AldermanTelma.]
Lsaoarrr.

Rudolph Arens was arrested on Thursday
night, near Third and Brown streets, charged
With the larceny of ®27.-.-Yesterday morning
laV War) t 9 i ii/3 49WQ4OM dare%

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPIIIA.
THE • COURTS.

U. A.. District Court—Hon, Orono ega-
walader Associate Justice.

iciLaricE Gtilpiu, Esq.. U. S. District Attorney.]
Mr. Bull, counsel for the defendant, was

banded the pardon of Robert M. Lee. It is.as
follows!
hi.WDREW Jormsox, President of the United

States of America:
5b allwhom these presents shall come—Greeting:

Whereas, At the April session, 1865_,_ of theEastern
District

States Circuit Court for the astern
District ofPennsylvania, one Robert M. Lee,
Was eonviotbd of forging enlistment papers,
with intent to defraud the United States ; and
was sentenced to pay afine of 5500, and to be
imprisoned for three years.
S..,And whereas, I am assured by Hon. A. G.
Curtin, and many other highly respectable
citizens, that thesaid Robert M. Lee is a pro-
per object OfEx9cutive clemency ; now, there-
fore,, be it known, that I, Andrew Johnson,
President ofthe United States of America, in
consideration of the premises, divers other
good and sufficient reasons methereunto mov-
ing, do hereby grant to the said Robert M. Lee
the remission of his said term of confinement,
conditioned upon the payment ofhis said fine.

Intestimony whereof, Ihave bereentosigned
myname, and caused, the seal of the United
States to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, this tenth
Vmat.l day of July, A. D. 1865, and of the Inde-

pendence of the United States the
ninetieth. ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President:

Wu. 11. SnwAnn, Secretaryof State.
Mr. Bullfor defendant, argued that the sen-

tence of-thee court, in the case of R. M. Lee,
having beep reversed by the only authority
which could reverse it—that the pardon itself
is a valid instrument; and the party pardoned
is restored to all his original rights, and no
proviso m such a pardon can be considered of
any effect, and cited in support thereof the
case of People vs. Pease, 3 Johns; Cas, WS. If
the pardon of one sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for life contains a proviso that nothing
therein contained shall be construed so as to
relieve the party from the legal disabilities
consequent upon his sentence, other than .the
imprisonment, the proviso is void, and the
party is fullyrehabilitated.

Judge Cadwalader decided that the pardon
was a remission of part of the sentence only,
and the party offered as a witness is incompe-
tent ; and cited Stekler,s ease asthe ground of
his deeision,• . .

The defencehere closed their ease.
At half-past ten o'clock the Jury rendered a.

verdict, findingJohn Jenkins guilty.

Court ofQuarter Sessions—Hon. James
B. -Ludlow, Associate Justice.

THE, boLinzre nOttIIERY.
The Jury in the case of (3eorgeLindsay and

John if. Weaver, charged with. robbing a sol-
dier, rendered a sealed verdict, finding the ac-
cused guilty.

Messrs. Cassidy and o,Byrae, counsel for the
defendants, hied reasons fora newtrial. They
said that the 1189.13. who was with the soldier
the night of the alleged rObbery could now, '1they thought, be found.

THE MILK. CASE. • I
The jury in the case of John Huston, the

milkman, charged with stealing fromhis em-
ployer, rendered a sealed verdict, finding the
accused guilty, with a recommendation to the
mercy of thecourt. Judge Ludlow called Mr.
Jenner up, and he testified that the whole
amount ofdefaleation was tr0402.05. Sentenced
to one year in the county prison.

ANOTHER HYDRANT CASE.

Margaret Smallwas charged with commit-
ting an assault and battery on Plashm Sower.
This right occurred bya number of families
using thesame hydrant. Verdict guilty. Sen-
tenced to pay afine of one dollar and costs.

John Ityanwas charged with attempting to
dissuade a witness not to testifyin a ease.

Wm. Opdyke testified that Michael Dowling
was charged before Alderman Beitler with
stealing his watch; the prisoner came to me,
and said if he was me he would not testify
against Dowling, but I could do as I pleased,
as it was none of his business.

The Courtdecided that the evidence waS not
sufficient, as the law said it must be whena
witness was legally summoned to attend.

Mr. Mann said the bill was drawn at com-
monlaw, and not under the act which says a
man must be leg

_r_
ally summoned before he

could be dissuaded
Mr. Cassidy said that was the case then the

bill was worthless.
The Court submitted the hill to the jury,

saying they could pass upon it as to whether
the man was spoken to with a guilty intent.
He would hear an argument afterwards, if
necessary, as tothe paint oflaw in the ease.

The juryrendered a verdict of not guilty.
ABSENT raosneuron.

Margaret Ryan was charged withthe larceny
ofVW_

Mr. Cassidy said this old woman,sixty years
of age, bad been in attendance on the court,
and yesterday she fainted in the yard. No
witnesses bad ever appeared against her in
court.

Thecourt ordered an attachment to issue
for the prosecutor. Mr. Van zandt went out,
and, on his return, said that the prosecutor
bad ran away after stealing some clothing.
The daughter of the defendant testified that
she heardher mother say she took the money
out of a trunk- and &aye lt hack to the man.
Verdict not guilty.

SERIOUS CHARGE
Henry Jones was charged with an assault

and battery on Martha Dunn, and, in the
second count, with an assault and battery,
with intent to commit a rape, The prosecu-
trix is a little girl of eleven years of age, and
testified thatshe had seen the defendant only
two or three times_; that she saw him about
Eleventh and Lombard, where the defendant
accosted her with some qiestion, and, having
answered it, he took her to Madame Dubois',
in Duponceau street • some conversation took
place between the defendantand the madame,
whenthey went away; he then bought her a
peach and took her up in the State House
steeple, where he took liberties with her,
whena -policeman came up and the prisoner
said he was arelative of mine; the man told
me he would. give me *lO if I would go every
place with hun.

Reserve Officer Crout testified.—l received
information from Ida West, and went to the
steeple, where I saw the prisoner and little
girl. I took them into custody, and the little
girl said the man was her cousin. The man
said lie met the little girl, and thoughthe knew
her. She asked for meocreaM, anti he gave it
to her. He wentto Madame Dubois to ace if a
woman boarded there who used to live upihe
country.

Ida West testifiedthat the prisoner came to
Madame Dubois with a little girl. I followed
them after they left,and told thepolice where
to find them. When he came to the house he
attempted to push in the front room door.
The room was darkened,and Mrs. Dubois mas
lying down. She asked him what he wanted
with, such a small child as that there, and or-
dered him out.

Kato Edwards teStilled to seeing the man
and child at the house, and goingto lookfor
an officerto have them arrested.

Madame Dubois testified that she was lying
down in thefront, room, and heard some foot-
steps ;her doorwas opened, and I immediately
asked him what he brought such a child as
that there for; be Said the child was a rela.
thus ; I told him lie would not brinrarelation
there, and he said it was none of mybusiness ;
I ordered him out and. sent to have him ar-
rested; he asked for a woman whenhe first
came in.

Mr. Dunn testified that his child was born
September 2.5,1853 Ido not knowHenry Jones;
he is no relation of mine; I Was not told ofthe
ocenfrence until some days atter it occurred,
as I was unwell.

The defence was an entire innocence, and
called a number of witnesses whotestified as
to the good character of the accused for
chastity and morality. Thathe was veryfond
of children, and when he boarded in this city
his littlegirl played with the proseoutrix in
this case. The counsel for the prisoner stated
that the sister-in-law of the prisoner was a
lewd woman,and he thinking she went into
Madame Dubois,house, followed her in. There
Was DO evidence, however as to this point.

The Commonwealth abandoned the Second
count of the -indictment, and pressed the
charge of assault and battery. The Jury ren-
dered a verdict of guilty o assault and bat-
tery, with a recommendation to mercy.

The wife and child of the prisoner were
Seated in front of thedock during thetrial.

Jones was sentenced to three months in,the
County Prison, lie and his wifewere deeply
affected onthe sentence being announced.

A BAD FBLLOW
Barney Within was charged with committing

an assault and battery on Officer Thomas. The
prisoner, with another man, went into a, to-
bacconist's and helped themselves, When ar-
rested he struck the officer, cutting his lip.
Verdict guilty.
,Barney was also charged with the larceny, of

a plug of tobacco. The womanwho was iu the
store at the time was sick, so the prisoner was
acquittea. Sentenced tonine months for the
assault and battery.

WOMBNIS TII.O4BLEEI
Isabella -Murphy was charged with commit-

ting an assault and battery on Ellen Meal:irk.
The parties reside on Delaware avenue, and
had a dispute about the waythe children were
dressed, and their husbands. Ellen claimed to
have a decent marriager and was not married
byan alderman. This caused Isabella to beat
her. On cross-examination She said she did
not spit in the face of the defendant, because
she was excited and could notraise the saliva.
Verdict, guilty; recommending both parties
to pay the costs. Thecourt could notreceive
the verdict, and the jury finally rendered a
verdict of guilty,with'a recommendation to
Mercy. Sentenced to pay a tine Or one dollar
and costs.

Phillip Webster was charged with highway
robbery. John McDermitt testified that the
accused assaulted him at Eighth and Shippen
streets ; he met the prisoner and another man
at Fourthand Shippen streets and took adrink
with them ; they gothint to look upan alley
and his watchwas taken; he went to the •to,
vern and told the bar tender, and he got the
watch for him ; the prisoner and another man
followed him,and he was struck in the head
with a black-jack, and his pocket-book, con-
taining twenty dorms, taken at the moment.
The witness grabbed the prisoner and held
him until the oMcer came up.

erdict guilty. Sentenced to four years in
.the Eastern Penitentiary.

BOARD OF TRADE.
THORNTON BROWN,
EDWD. LAFOURCADE, MONTHLY COMMITTRU.
HENRY LEWIS,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT. OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2.

SUN EMMA. 'a I sum earrs 211 HIGHWATEtt.n. al
Arrived.

Steamer Alida, Denny, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse toWin M Baird & Co.

Steamer S F Phelps Brown, 24 hours from New
York. with mdse to Nelll Baird & Co.

Bark F. A Cochran, Rice, 7 days froni Boston, in
ballast to E A Souder & Co.

Brig S G Adams, Barrett, 5 days front Boston, in
ballast to Fitzpatrick & Heraty.

BrigOlive, Gandy, 5 days from Boston, with mdse
to captain.

Brig Mcril (Iraliov), Winters, 3 days from New
York, inballast to Workman & CO.

BrigOmaha, Robinson, 6 days from Boston, n
ballast to captain. -

i

Seim Eliza Williams, Taylor, from Boston,-in bal-
last to L. Andenreid & Co.

SchrH.Newell, Gould. from Boston, in ballast to
LAudenreld & Co.

SchrL S Levering. Corson, from Boston, in 'Mil-
itia to New Yorllland Coal Co.

SchrTrumpet, Alllls, from Boston, inballad to
Bothermel.

Schr Mary Elizabeth, Rockhill, from NewHaven,
In ballast.to LAndeureld & Co.

Behr Neptune,Clark, from New York, in ballast
toL Itudenrektt Co.

Behr Mhtonson, Dayton, from New York, In bal-
last to J G& GSliapplier.

SehrKate ,*cranton, Dayton., front New York, In
ballast to Illakiston Graelf, & Co.

Sehr J F Doughty,' Camp, from New York, in bal-
last tocaptain.
&lir Rockingham, Frisbee, front Portsmouth, in

ballast tocaptain.wiiehr Transit, Walton, from Providence, in ballast
'to captain.

Schr C NeWklrk, Weaver, from Salem, to ballast
to captain.

Schr Martha C Butane Burnitc, _2 days from
Smyrna Del, with railroad ties to .TW Bacon.

Scbr F W Johnson, Moon, 3 days fromBaltimore,
with grain to B MLea.

&kir Lucy, Masten, Iday from Brandywine, Del,
with cornmeal to It B Lea..

Oche P martin. Steelman, from Albany, in ballast
to captain.

.Schr GettyshUfg, Smith, 5 days from Boston, in
ballast to Fitzpatrick& Heraty.

bcbr Vermillion, Davis. from ProMence, In bal7
last to Je &G S Reppller. . • -

Behr B 8r.1150n, Branson, frOto. Boston, in bal-
/ARV ;CP OllalAtt

SA-TUNDAY,', SEPTEMBER 2, 1865.
Bcbr Minute Rapplter, Iligby, 5 days from Beau-

fort, inballast to captain.
Sen. Clayton d• Lowber, dockaan, 1 day fromgnu= Del., with grain to J LBewley Sc Co.

Cleared.
SteamerAnn Eliza, Richards, New York.
SteamerRuggles, DienerMott, New York.
Steamer J S-Mmlyer, Dennis, Baltimore.
Brix Moses Day,,Dyder, Portland.Ac'Young, Hutchinson, Portland.

ARead, Bead, Hartford.
Sehr Triumph, Mills, Boston.
Behr Vermillion, Davis, Providence.
Seim Ehingorora, Lyons, Norfolk.
Seim Streamlet, Stokes, Alexandria.
Behr Ridie, St Martins, Md."
Bohr Pearl, Richardson, St Martins; Aid.
Sclir B Vandervoort, Maston, Fredericksburg
Sehr Dart, Calloway, Washington.

PROPOSALS.
fItTARTERMASTER' 8 DEPART-

MENT, PHILADBrieItiA, August 28, 18,3.5.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

office until SATURDAY, 12 o'clock Di, September
2. 1865, for the delivery, within ten days A-em the
date of opening bids, at the United States Store-
house, HANOVER-STREET WHARF, Philadel-
phia, Pa., the following Quartermasters' Stores,
viz:

500 Wagon Tongues, ironed.
4,000Tire Bolts, size, )4. 3¢, and 2 inehes in length,

assorted.
312 sides Barness Leather, to weigh 15 pounds per

side when finished.
72 shies Leather for Horne Strings (oil tanned,)

to we_igh 14pounds per side when finished.
475 Hind 1-rounds.

10,000 pounds Wagon Grease.
• so Ambulance Hubs.

50 grOis- assorted
50 gross assorted Itin s.

MO gallons Neatsfoot 011.
All of the above-described articles to be Of the

best quality, and subject .to the Inspection ofan in-
spector appointed on behalf of the United States
Government.

Samples of the above-named stores to be delivered
at the United States Warehouse twenty-four hours
previous to the opening of the bids.

Bidderswill state price In writingand figures, and
the amount or quantity of each article bid for.

Each bid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible
persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and suf-
ficient security for the amount involved, by the
Unites States District JudgeAttorney', or Collec-
tor, or other -public officer, oiberwise the bid will
not be considered.

The right is reserved toreject all bids deemed too
high, and no bids from a defaultingcontractor will
be accepted.

Allproposals tobe made on printed blanks, which
may be had on application at this office.

By order of. Colonel W. W. bicliimm, 11. S. A.,
Chief quartermaster PhiladelphiaDepot._

HEma'
ants-5t Capt. and Assist. Quartermaster.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL. J. JOIIIVET,
•LADIES 4 HAIR DRESSER,

Formerly at No. 1814Chestnut street, informshte
friends and customers that he hasremoved to
. No. 2.24- SouthNINTH Street.

(Four doors above Locust street,)
Where he intends to keep an extensive assort-

ment of line FRENCH FLOWERS
HAIR WORN, PERFUMERY. JtC.

Hewouldalso state that be bas Just received the
latest style of Front ..Curis, netts, Waterfalls. Se+

au2l-12t*

REMOVAL.
iNa P. 8. LOFTIS,

WATCHELAKER AND JEWELLER,
FOrmerly at. No. 10 North Thirteenth street, in.
forms his numerous friends and customers that hs
hasremoved to

No. 61 NorthEIGHTH Street,
where he intends to open witha fine and well se•
lected assortment or WATCHES and JEWELRY.

Everything ill ble One willbe found of a superior
quality and workmanAlp, snd every article
ranted as represented.

Particular attention given to repairing fine.
Watches. Jewelry made-to order, and. repaired.

He solicits a continuance of the liberal patronage
bestowed inhis old store by former customers, and
asks the favor of the publicgenerally. aul2-lm

REMOVAL.-GEO. W. WATSON
CO.have removed their CARRIAGE REPOSI-

TORY to their old placeNo. 1219 CHESTNUT
Street (under ConcertHalf;) where they will keep s'
stock of Carriages of their own make, and will re.
calve orders for every description of drat-class
work.

Anne 7.125, .10-gm

LEGAL.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON
THE ESTATE OF CHARLES PENEVEYRE,

late ofthe City of Plilladelphia, deceased.. having
been granted to the Subscriber by the Register
of Wills of the County ofPhiladelphia, all per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make payment, end those having clainit or de-
mands against the same, to present them without
delay to LEWU. H. REDREW

Executor, •

Be2-56? 1.523 South FOURTH Street.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO, AND
those baring claims upon the Estate of

WILLIAM R. PAUL, deceased, will pay and pre-
sent,the same to'

JOSEPH R. PAUL,
No. 1811 WALLACE Street.

By order of Administratrix and Administrators.MARGARET PAUL,
JOSEPH R. PAUL,
JACOB A. PAUL.

FIRST NATIONAL BANS,
XXCIIANICSBURG, Penna., June 17,1865.

This Bank is calling in, and will redeem in lawful
money or the United States, all thecirculatingnotes
of the late MECHANICSBURG' BANK, when pre-
sented at our counter. H.A. STURGEON,

jel7-atiat. Cower.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTHE
CITY',AND_COUNTY OF

EstateVlTfiblagW4ll' Y.,- deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, set-

tle turd adjust the account ofMARIADE F. TIERS,.
Executrix of TTIBODA.LD F. TIERS. who was Ad-

d. b. n. c. t. a. ofTHOMASHEWITT, deceased,
and to make distribution ofthe balance in the hands
ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY,
August28. 1865, at 11 o'clock A. M., at his office, No.
128 S. SIXTH Street in the city. of Philadelphia. '
att.2B-stuthastH. E. WALLACE, Auditor.

NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application has been made to the Fire Associa-

tion for the renewal of POLICY OF INSURANCE
No.20,422. for $2,600, issued June 6, 1853, to CHRIS-
TIANSCHNITZEL, which has been LOST OR MIS-
LAID. Any_information thereof will be received by

auB-tutbsat* THE FOIE ASSOCIATION.

MOTELS.

NGHAM HOTEL, PORTLAND
FLACt, LONDON.—This commodious Hotel,

" the largest in London," is nowopen; it is situ-
ated on the most open and healthysite in the West-
end,with all modernimprovements, Suites ofApart-
ment, Salle a Manger 100 by 40 feet, elegant Ladies'
Boom a spacious Gentlemen's

SITTING AND WRITING ROOM, ETC.
Within a short drive of al/ the Railway Termini.
For terms to secure accommodation address—

The Manager, . C. nORinktANN.
a11g74101

SHIPPING.

lank FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT.

PHILADELPHIA AND RICHMOND STEAM.
PACKET COMPANY.

The Sue steamship

“ MAYFLOWER,”

win mil from the 'First Wharfabove BIAREET Bt,
ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 2,1865, AT 12 M.

These Steamers insure at lowestrates and sail re-
gularly every Wednesday and Saturday.

For freigbt orrange, with excellent accommo-
dations, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
au3l4t No. 14 NORTH WHARVES.

y 11. B. NAIL LINE FROMEAL-
TIMORE for FORT MONROENOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, be first-
class steamers and experienced captains. The old-
established Bay Line, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 6 P. X. arrive in
Richmond thenext afternoon at 3 P. X.The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and Georgians
will leave the Tinton Dock, foot of Concord street,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M., for . Fort Monroe arid
Norfolk, Va., connecting at. Fort Monroe with thewell-known, neW, fastand splendid Steamers
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin built for theHudson River, and finished without 'regard to ex-pense, for City Point andRichmoncLVa.Returning, will leave.Richmond OMA. N. daily,
stoppingat City Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamers that leave Norfolk
at 3)6 P. N. and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the Eastern and Western trains, and for Washing
ton City, D. C.

The steamers oftilt line navigate the Jamesriver,going and returning entirely in day time, givinipassengers ample time to see the fortifications,anall other ebjects of interest.
Fare from philadelphia to Richmond 7644 City Point 11 25n• Norfolk 9 76

as 4 Fortress Monroe... 76
Through tickets can be obtained at all the depots

of the principalNorthern, Eastern, and Western
cities, and Washington City, D. C.

Be particular to procure tickets by the old-este-
bibbed Bay Line.

State-rooms and Meals extra.
The state-room accommodations are unsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Philadel-

phiawillmake connection with this line.
Passengers taking the 3 A. M. trainfrom New

Yorkhave ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers faking the S P. X. train from Wash-

ingiollMake Connectionwith this line.

Fassemrs and their baggage transported free
between atiroad depots and steamers.

M. N. FALLS, President.
R. 10.. JAMAR. GeneralPassenger Agent. iy1.441

, BOSTON AND PHILADBL-
' • PHIA STEAMSHIP LIRE, sailing from

each port on SATURDAYS, fromfirst wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Bos-
ton.

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will San
from Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, Septem-
ber 2, at 10 A. M. and steamer SAXON, Captain
Matthews, from Boston for Philadelphia,sameday,

Thesenewand Ernbetantial steamships form a regu-
lar line, sellingfrom each port prmetnally on Satur-
days.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium
charged on thevessels.

Freightstaken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and

Bills of Lading with their goods.

For Freightor PaSelape (having fine accommoda-
tions), apply to HENRYWINSOR CO.,

Mh2-tr 332 Booth DELAWARE Avenue.

gaitSTEAM TO LIVERPOOL-
Callingat Queenstown—The InmanLine,

galling Semi-Weekly, carrying the U. S. Mails.
EDINBURGH 'WEDNESDAY, Aug. 30.
CITY OF BALI9OSIORE SATURDAY. Sept. 2.
CITY OF LIMERICK WEDNESDAY, Sept. 6.
CITY OF WASHINGTON. .SATURDAY, Sept. 9.

At Noon,from Pier 44 North River.
RATES or PASSAGE.

First Cabin $90. 00 Steerage VW 00
toLondon.. 95 001 " to London.. 34 OD

"toParis 10500' " to Paris 90 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, &c;, &c., at moderate rates.
Passage _by the IYednesday steamers, cabin, $9O;

steerage, vs; payable in U. S. currency.
Steerage paesaga from Idirefp(oo or Queenstown,

4130gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bough{
here by persons sending_ for their friends.

For further information, apply at the Company%
Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
jyll 111 WALNUT Street, Phila.

NEW TOW-BOAT . LINE,
—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Balti-
more Washington,and intermediate points. WM.
WHARVES & CO., Agents, No. 14 SOUTH

Philadelphia. Jelg-tdel

&drab NEW EMMEN LAME TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEOROZTOWNI

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.Steamers leave drat Wharf above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at12M.. .

ForFreight apply toAgents, WM. P. CLYDE &
CO., 14North and South liniarYe,a Philadelphia;
J. D. DA.VIDSON, Georgetown, 0.; FLOW-
ERS & BOWEN, Alexandria,Y. mhl4-9m

FOR SALE-ATABARii - El!GAIN—A. SMALL FARM- of Five Acres
atHammonton,N. J. abouthalf a milefrom theRail-
road Station. Oneacre contains strawberriesin bear-
ing. Fruit trees and comfortable buildings are also
upon the g.round. Priee4 kal. For particulars, call or
address C. J.FAA'S, at Hannnonton Statidii. lino of
the Camdenand Atlantic Railroad. au29-tathsGVF

ELETIERTSTEE'S SALE OF YALU-,
REAL ESTATE,

IN NEW CASTLE'COUNTY, DELAWARE.

A FAMILY MANSION AND COUNTRY SEAT,
WITH VALUABLE FARM ATTACHED,

One mile from thecity of Wilmington, Delaware,
known as "EDEN PARK."

. THIS ESTATE,
CONSISTING OF ISti ACRES

or the mostproductive and desirable land in New
Castle county, will be offered at ramie Sale,
ON w-EDN awy, SEPTEMBER 27th, 1803,

t the Hotel ofB. C. PEARCE, _FIFTH and MAR,
HETStreets, in the city of WILMINGTON, at two
o'clock P. M. It will be sold in two separatepar-
cels.

No. I.—The MANSION HOUSE, with its Stabling,
out-buildings, dce., complete, with TWELVE

OF- THEPINES' LAND, including the
Grove, Lawns, Nursery; also, large and highlycol,
tivated VEGETABLE GARDEN,

•

with GA.RDEN.
ER'SHOUSE erected theron. • -

The Mansion Is a spaciousthree-storied stone and
brick building, rough-castnewly fitted up, with
parlor, dining, and smoking-rooms, library, 'two
halist and conservatory on the first door; fourteen
bed ehambereq besides servants' rooms, and good
attics on the upper "floors'; the whole in-excellent
condition. The roof and upperstories were built in
1163, of the best material-and workmanship; the
rooms are well distributed and proportionate, sup-
plied withbath, and water-closets, good drainage,
and.uniple supply ofpure water in the ljouse. The
kitchen, wash, and ironing-rooms, with coal-house,
etc., all comtete. Large, dry, and commodious
cellars under he whole building, with beating ap•
paratns, flues, &e. The stable appurtenant is Of
brick, new, and well arranged for seven horses,
with abundant carriage-room,• and adjoining it
there is a well constructed ice-Mouse of ample ca-pacity.

The GROVE adjoining is composed of the finest
old trees, through which avenues are laid ont; the
grounds surrounding are well stocked with&variety
of the choicest fruit trues, also flowers and sheub-
bery. The entire establishment is ofa class rare in
this country, and seldom offered for sale, and has
been occupied only by its owners duringthe present
'century ..o. 2.—TIIE EDEN PARK FARM..
COntailting173acres of faun, not surpassed In fer-
tility'and. productiveneak by any In the cOunty of
New Castle. It is well fencedand watered through-
out, with complete set of buildings, _partly new,
and all substantial. The FARM HOUSE isa double
three-storied brick building. There are three large
Barns, with Ice-house, Granary, Tool-house, Out-
houses, Shedding, Stock Yard, Etu., withabundant

• supply ofexcelient water from wells, with numbs
in50za order. The property abuts upon the Chris-
tianaRiver, with excellent laudingroe steam orsail.
lug vessels, the Bank or Levee having lately been
renewed and faced with stone, so as to be perma-
nent withoutfurther outlay. The location of this
property and the character of its soil especially
adapt it to the production of vegetables and fruit,
for which the adjacent markets of Wilmington and
Philadelphia create a constant and growing de-
'nand, A largeand profitable vegetable garden Is
now in operation upon the farm, and the Induce-
ments for its increase is-very great.

The place is perfectly Healthy and lies in the
midst of a fertile district ofwell farms,
intersected with excellent roads, and- is within fif-
teen min,Ges drive of the stations of the Philadel-
phia and. Baltimore and the Delaware Hallways,
also Steamboats for Philadelphia.

Inspection by those desiring to pureline can be
had by applying to the Tenant, at the Farm-house, or
to the Coachman in charge ofthe Mansion and
grounds, ou or after ,September Ist. The title is
unquestionable, and terms ofsale will be favorable.
Possession of the Mansiongiven immediately, and
likewise ofithefarmithe latter subject to a tenantry
on shares, (with a first-class tenant,) expiring
March2.00. te,66. For further particulars, address

FLORENCIO J. VERRIER, Trustee!,
616 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

or THOMAS F. BAYARD,
Wilmington, Del.

N. IL—The landlord's share of the Farm Stock is
for sale, and a pair of valuable carriage horses, with
Household Furniture, Re., will be sold ou Septem-
ber 28tb, on the premises. auadsstutit2st

gFOR SALE.-IRSECOM,N. J. fib
The best FARM and RESIDENCE'on the AA..

coast, 1 1 hoursride from Philadelphia, containing
24 Acres, overlooking bay and ocean. New House,
contains 11 rooms and out-buildings. Rare chance
to any one to buy a beautifuland healthy residence,
Land in high state ofeultivation. Frult ofall kinds-
surrounds thehouse. It will be sold house and three
acres, oraltogether. Apnly to

au2a-12t* No. 411 IdARKET St., Philada.

854 ACRES

OILS COAL, AND TINDER LAND,
IN FOREST COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA..

FOR BALE.
"GEORGE W. GRIFFIN,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

No. 124 South FOURTH Street.

Apply to

TO " CAPITALISTS.-POR SALE TO
close a partnership concern, over two thousand

acres of choice laud in Indianacounty. AMap can
be seen and furtherinformation given at 525 BAR-
BET Street. Csel-10V) B. WILT.

FOR MLE—A FIRST-CLASS MORT-x.6A6M, ofForty-11,0 HundredDollars, at par,
(noenses paid), by J. ItAYLIS, No. 760 Ogittli
TENTH St. At home, 7toloA. M. • auz#-st`

FOR SALE-820 ACRES VALUABLE
-11-• boring LAND, on the headwaters of Little
Diebory Creek, Venango county, Pa. To -be sold
low. Apply to LEWIS L. 'DOOM

au4-Im*- 15 South FOURTH St., Fhila,

_
• PHILADELPHIA. SCALE

WORKS.—BANKS, DINMORE,_ & CO.,
N•k • Successors-toA. B. Davis & Co.; N. W. cor-

ner FIFTEENTH Street and PENNSYL-
TANIAAven manufacturers of Patent Scales,
suitable for WeighumanufacturersLooks, imuroaa Tracks, Depots,
Coal, Hay, and Live Stock; also, all the minds
descriptions of Dormant and Portable Platform
Scales, Counter Scales; and Patent Reams; Patent
Stock House Scale, for Blast Furnaces; Patent
Parallel Crane Beam, for weighing_boilers, cast-
ings, and other heavy machinery; -Hopper Scales,
for weighing grain, Indicating bushelsand pounds;
.11arms'Improved Rolling-Mill and Union Scale.

Firory Scale 'warranted. Prompt attention given
to repairing. Send for a circular.

C. M. BANKS, R. H. DYNMORE, .

LEWIS L. HOUPT, I C. H. GERING.
J. li. SPRINGER, au22-Brn

oil BOLD-14E5 AND OTHERS WILL
find it to their interest to buy Boots,noes,
Trunks, Travelling sage, &e., at CiAliftETT'lll,

31 South SECOND,ab. Chestnut, east sifle.aurt-1m"

Er, EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFE

STORE,_ •
MI SOUTH EOUHT# STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA,
A large variety of FIFE-PROOF SAFES always

on band.

THOMSON'S LONDON HITCH-
ENER, OR EUROPEAN RANGEfor fate.
lies, hotels,or_publie Institutions, In TWEN-
TY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Philadel.-

phiaRanges, Rot-alr Furnace., Portable Heaters
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers

BStewhole Plates, Broilers Cooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale and retail, by tie manufacturers.

CHASE, SHARP, & THOMSON,ap2s-tuthsem No. 209 North SECOND Street
PHILADELPHIA SUR-

s•_ i/EOIVD BAND.4-41-172.1NsTITUTE No.
/4 North NINTH. Stroet, above liar-

ket.—E. C. EVERETT, after thirty years, practi-
cal experience, guarantees the ekiltbl adjustment
ofhis Premium .Patent Graduating Pressure Truss,
Supporters, Elastic Stockings, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, itc. Ladies , apartments condusted by a
Lady. aPI2-/Y

• •

mew WILLIAM HILL MOORE, FITR--141SITING UNDERTAKER. at, Ills oldStand, No. 505 ARCHStreet, above Fifth.
METALLIC COFFINS constantly on band.
Particular attention paid to persons desirous Of

purchasing grounds in Woodland Cemetery.
aul2-stuthiSt.

4ggim WILLIAM H. MOORE, GE-
NERAL FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

No. sza RACE Street, (late ofArch street')
Mir-Personal attention at all hours. an3o-3m

aim, E. B. Fait4EY,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,
8. E.corner TENTH and GREEN StraAts. riaMne

MEDICAL.

ALL DISEABBS, ACUTE OR CHRO-
motaumeestully teeated, by Dr. 0, A. DU.

MAS, lOn WALlaril Street. in3o-Gt
ELECTRICAL OFFICES._

No. 154 North ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; < also, OHEBTNIIT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.

Patients win be treated at their residences
when desired• a lay number of tetitimonials
may be seen a>, 0 ees from imitate to this
gth..C3ol.nagtuteSelt gratis. Mee hours 9.11.. M.

DES. ALLEN
city.

E. HAVERSTICK,
33,11-3 m Eleetropathists.

ELECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
MENT.—DB. A. R. sTEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI.
CATIONS. and who has been so very successful at
PENN SQUARE for the last three years, has re-
moved bfs Office, and Residence to 1638 VINE
Street, one doorbelow Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or any particulars
with regard to his special mode of treatment, Will
pConsultationndfor a paMpillet.

or advise gratuitous.

JOHN O. BARER & CO.'S COD LIVER
OIL.—THE TRUE AND GENUINE—UMW..

passed in quality and effects, being the
SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.

In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout In.
cipient Consumption, and all Scrofulouscomplaints,
It oftentimes produces immediate and certain effects
when other remedies have been taken With little or
no benefit.

yall Druggists in thecity', and by theDilatorme--Nn. 715 MATCW.ItT Street. iefo..tufhem

COAL.

BUY YOUR WINTER SUPPLIES
NOW—Lowest Price for the Season.--GenatneEagle Vein COAL, equal, ifnot superior, toLehigh.

Egg and stove sizes, 119; Large Nut, SS. Try it.
T7ou will be sure to be pleased. Mee, 321 SouthFOVRTH Street, below Chestnut. Depot, 1419CALLOWIIILL Street, above Broad.

jra-Stn ELLISBRANSON.

AveTiON SALIM
, -

OHN B. MYERS & CO.L•AIJOTIOIi
XERS, Noe. 232 and 231 MASS= Street.

.LAB(I7, PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
SiTMEIt FITIMPF.AN DRY 0-00M)t &C.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
September 4th,atito o 'c-ock, will be sold by patalogne,
on four months, credit, about GOO LOTS ofFrench,
India, German, and British dry goods, embracing a
fullassortment offancy anti staple articles, in silks,
worsteds woollens, linens, and cottons.

N. 8.--Goods arranged for examination and cata-
logues ready early on morning of sale.
LARGE SALE OF 'FRENCH DREd.S OOODS,

SILKS, SHAWLS, KM GLOVES, &c..,
Included in our sale of MONDAY, September4th,

will be found in partDRE,tileSS GOfoll OODS.wgin .
—pieces7-4 black and colored Paris merino cloth.

pieces black and colored Paris mousse laines.
pieces silk plaid brilliantaand striped Atlantas.
pieces Saxony stnd Paris Melanges, reps.
pieces plain and fancy poplins, alpacas, mo-

hairs.
DRESS SiLKS.

pieces Lyons black taffetas and gros du rMn.
piecesmourning gros grains. armures, &c.
pieces poult desoles lustrines, fancy silks, &c.SHAWL

Broche, long and square, and Berlin wool shawls,
Plaid, woolen, long and square, and merino

shawls.Brodie borders, Stella and mous Mine shawls.
RIBBONS.

No. I to 20, St. Ettienne, black silk velvet ribbons.
Point de soie,gros_grain and trimmingribbons.

PARIS KID GLOVES, &c.
607 dozen gents• and ladies ,, black and eOlered,

Parts kid gloves, forbest city trade• Fresh goods
just landed

CLOAKS, SACQDES. &C.
Full line silk, beaver. and doeskin, mantles,

sitcom:a, &c., with rich trimmings.
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, &c.

Invoke of gg tape cord linen cambric handker-
chiefs. Also, lint n shirt fronts, head nets, ties,
sewings, notions,

ALPACAS AND COB:TIROS.
500 piecesfine black and colored alpacas and C-

burgs.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, &v.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

BCPIC/pber sth, will be sold at to o'clock, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, about 1,0)0 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Ste., of City
and Eastern manufacture. Open for examination,
with catalogues, early on morning ofsate.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

BALMORALS, &C.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale ofboots anti shoes,

ON TUESDAY ISIORNING,
Sept. 5, will be found, in part, the followingfresh

and desirable assortment, viz:
cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, doable

sole, and half-welt dress boots.
—cases men's, boys, and youths' kip and buff

lemtbel• booth.
cases men's fine grain, tong-leg cavalry and

Napoleon thick bootS.
cases men's and boys' calf, buff leather (buckle

and plain) Congress boots and balmorals.
—cases men's, boys', and youths' kip, buff, and

bolished grain, halt-welt, and heavy double-solerogans.
cases ladies' fine kid, goat, morocco. and ena-

melled patent sewed, buckle, and plain balinorate
and Coegteac Wien.easeswomen's, misses. and children4s calf and
buff leatherbalmorals and lace boots.• .. • -

cases cbildren,s finekid, sewed, city-made lace
boots, fancy-sewed balmorals. and ankle ties.

cases ladies' fine black and colored lasting Con-gress and side-lace gaiters.
eases 'women's, misses', and children's goat

and morocco copper-nailed lace boots.
eases ladies' line kid sltrmers, metallic over-

thoes, and sandals, carpet-slippers, travelling bags.

LARGE POSITIVF, SALEOF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY HOODS.
We will holda large sale of foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months, credit and
partror cash

ON THURSDAY MORNltret,
September 7th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 800

packages and lots of staple and fancy- articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, to
whichwe invite the attention ofdealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition early on morningof sale.

FANCY CAMMRHES AND. DEAVF.Tte.
2 bales all silkand wool faudy dasstMere&
1bale blue beavers and Whitneys..
To be sold for account of whomit may concern, to

close a foreign account.

LARGE-POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &C.
By Catalogue.

OM FRIDAY. MORNING,
Sept. Stb, at 11 o'clock, On four months* credit,

250 pleces of superfine and fine ingrain, Venitiun,
list, hemp, cottage, and rag carpetlnge, which may
be examined early on the morning ofsale.

M. THOMAS & SONS,
/4 1-98. 139 and 111 South FOURTH Street

DISSOMITION.
The firm of M. THOMAS Jr.SONS was dissolved on

the twenty-fifth day of August, by the death of
MOSES THOMAS.. .

The business• wlli be continued under the same
name by the surviving partners.THOMAS S. ELLIS,

JOHN D. THOMAS,
au3o-St N. A. SJARNINGS,

REAL ESTATE AND, STOCKS.
Public Bale ofReal Estate and Stooks, at the Rio

change, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock, during tits
businesp season. In July and AngusVordy occasion•
al ealee.

THUkap-RSD SalonoAYf famttare at the Allmon Storeawry

Sale Broad and Poplar streets.
HANDSOME F URNITITRE—MANTELAND PIER

MIRRORS VELVET CARPETS—CHANDE-
LIERS, FIRE-PROOF. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the Northwest corner of Broad

and Poplar streets, by catalogue, the handsome
furniture mirrors, carnets,' chandeliers, 4e. Also,
thekitchen furniture.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
sale.

Sale for Acco:up! ofthe ilalt.OStatea. . _ . .
HOSPITAL STORES, FURNITURE, MAT-

TRESSES, BLANKETS, BEDDING, IRONBED-
STEADS, go.

ON FRIDAY MORNING-,
Bthhist, at 10 o'clock, at the southeast corner Tiroail
and Cherry streets, for account of the totted
States, by order of C. McDougal, Surgeon and
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., lifedical Purveyor, a large
quantity of hospital stores, iron bedsteads, bath-
tubs, ranges, cauldrons, printing presses and ma-
terials, emtilV boxes,

Full particulars in catalogue three days pretiona
tosale.

Terms—Casit; 20 per cent. tobe paid at time of
sale.

Sale for Account of the United States. •
AT )IcOLELLAN HOSPITSTOREAL, NICETOWN.

HOSPITAL S.
ON MONDAY 'MORNING,

September llth, 1885, at 10o'clock, at the McClel-
lan Hospital, Nicetown, will be sold, at public sale,
by order of C. McDougal, Surgeon and Brevet
Colonel U. S. A., Medic:A Purveyor, a large quan-
tityofhospitalstores, furniture, bedding, &c.

Pun pavticidars in catalogues.
TerlllS—Cash; twenty-Ilse percent. tobe paid

at tulle of aale.

p, SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020
. 1-° • CHESTNUT STREET.

CARD.—Agreeably to previous notice, the first
sale of OIL PAIN TINGSwill be held at the
PHILADELPHIA. ART GALLERY about the 15th
of September. All parties desirou ofcontributing
to the collection will do to tit Me,

N. B. Personal attention given to sales of IFuriii-
tureat private residences., or removal to ourstore.
Forterms, &c., apply at the Gallery. se2.4f

AUCTION NOTICE.

UNITED STATES SALE.

Steamers, Tugs, and Sailing %PA

SAMUEL U. COOK; AUCTIONEER

ONTUESDAY MORNINO,Sept. 12,MS,

AT 11:O'CLOCK,

AT THE PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD,
WILLDE SOLD,

POE ACCOUNT OF THE UNITED STATES GO,
VERNIIIENT.

TIDE IRON BIDE-WHEEL STEAMER "FORT
DONELSON"--LOPKih, 268 feet 7 inches; breadth,
26 feet 1 Inch; depth ofhold, 13fret fl,t4 iaeilagt has
two oscillating engines; diameter of cylinder, 82
inches; lengthofstroke, 68 Inches; schooner rigged.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER "Colt-
RlDDA."—Length, 190 feet; breadth, 24 feet; depth
of hold, 13 feet 11 inches; has two oscillating en-
gines; diameter of Cylinder, 57 inches?, length Of.
stroke, 60 Inches; schooner rigged.

THE IRON* SCREW STEAMER "PRINCESS
ROYAL"—Length; 194 feet 6% inches; breadth, 27
feet 6 incises; depth ofhold, 16feet 6 inches; has two
horizontal engines; diameter ofcylinder, 49 inches;
length of stroke, 80 incises; schooner rigged. _ .

THE IRON DOUBLE-SCREW STEAMER
"PRESTON"—Length, 170feet; breadth, 23 feet 1
inch; depth of hold, 13 feet 43•5 inches; has direct
acting engines; diameter of cylinder, 26 Indies;
lengthofstroke, 20 inches; schooner rigged. •

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER "VIRGINIA"—
Length, 170 feet; breadth, 26 feet S inches; depth of
11010, 14 feet 8 inches; has two vertical engines; di-
ameter of cylinder 38 Inches; length of stroke, 24
inches; bark rigged.

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER " ANTONAII—
Length, 156feet 10 Inches; breadth, 22 feet 133inches;
depth ofbold, 14 feet 10 inches; has two Yertleal en-
gines; diameter of cylinder, If lushes; length of
stroke, 10Inches; schooner rigged.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL,(STE.A.HER
"CLYDE"—Length, 200 feet 6 inches; breadth, 18
feet 8 inches; depth of hold, 8 feet 113¢ inches; has-
two inclined engines; diameter of cylinder, 40
',aches; length ofstroke, 42 inches; schooner rigged.

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER "tiEHTRUDE"I
—Length, 154 feet 5,1 i inches; breadth, 21 feet; depth
ofbold, 12 feet 1 Inch; has two oscillating engines;

diameter of cylinder, 31 inches; length of stroke, 38
inches; schooner rigged.

THE WOODEN SCREW STEAMER "HEN-
DRICK HUDSON" —Length, 170 feet 1 inch ;

breadth, 30 feet 8 inches; depth of hold, it feet 434
inches; has one engine; diameter of cylinder, 86
inchest length of stroke, 42 Inches; schooner rigged.

THE-SCREW TUG ',CLOVER,—Length, 85 feet
23i Inches; breadth, 19 feet; depth ofhold, 7feet log,

inches: has onecondensing, vertical engine; diam-
eter of cylinder, 26 inches; length of stroke, 26
inches.

THE SCREW TUG " JONQUIL,%—Length, 09 feet
4 inches; breadth, 17 feet 6 Inches; depth of hold, 6
feet 7ji Inches; has one condensing, vertical engine;
diameter of Cylinder, inches; lengthof stroke, 20
Inches.

THE BARK "RESTLESS"—Length, MR feet 3
inches; breadth, 24 feet 2 babes; depth of bold, 10
feet.

inventories at the Auction Store, No. 124South
FRONTRtreet, abore Walnut.

PERMS—Twenty per cent. on day ofsate ,.balance
withinsix days, when the vessels mast be removed
from the yard.

- . J. B. HULL,
au3o s 2 5 7 8 11 COMMANDANT.

SALE OF HOSPITAL BEDDING,
FIJUNTIIJILE, &c.

MEDICAL PuEVEYOR'S OFFICE.
WASHINGTON, D. C., AUFUSt29, 1865.

Will be sold at public auction, on THURSDAY,
the 7th of September, at Judiciary Square Ware-
house. FIFTH and E Streets, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
A LARGE QUANTITY OF SERVICEABLE HOS-

prrAt, PROPERTY,
embracing Blankets, Sheets. Counterpanes, Mat-
tresses. Mosquito Bars, Pillows, ChairsBath-
TubsRefrigerators, Tin Basins, Woodenßuckets,
Bedside Tables,. &c.

At the close of the sale will be sold 3,1:00 Good -and500Damaged IRON BEDSTEAS.
Ternisitsli„ at time ofsale,
Successful bidders =lSt remove their purchases

within forty-claht (48) hours from date of sate. If
not removed within that period the articles will be
resold at the next subsequent sale at the risk of the
first purchaser. C. SUTHERLAND,

Surgeon U. S. A. and Medical Purveyor.

nagil=ki NOTIC E.—FOR NEW
YORIC—ThePHILADELPA.THIA AND

NEW YORK EXPRESS STEAIIII3OCOMPA-
NY, via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

Steamers leaveDAILY, drat wharf below mem.
HETStreet, at 13o'clock IL.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO. 14B. WHARVES,

JA.IIIEB FIA24 -1L 11l WALL Street,.
mbl6 em New York.

jagrug FOR HARTFORD,-CONN.,
via Delaware and Raritan Canal.—

The Philadelphia Steam Propeller Company's Mee,
mer klialtAir, Captain Somali, will kayo, as above
with despatch.

Applied board, or toWM. M. BAIRD & AuCO. nts, •

;OMC' tto, §, PriAliWart xeulw

Tr NOWLE IT LEHIGH, HIOKO3Y,T and FISK COAL, at reduced prices. OMNIand Yards NINTH and WILLOW Ste. iyl4-8m•

C 0 A L .—BITGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and toting Mountain Leidgh 00a1,and best LoenstMountain, freeze Schuylkill., prepared

expressly for family use. Depot, N. W. cornetMOTH and WILLOW Streets. Office, No. unB. SECOND Street. Caps-tfl S. WALTON & CO.

CABINET YURRITIERE.
MOORE t OAMPION.

261 SOUTH ISEOOND egmum,
are prepared to follow the decline in the market le
theprice oftheir Furniture. eureiwers win wiessii
011, trmulaant garatact, myWir.

AUCTION SALES OF HOSPITAL
IT,OrERTY.

MEDICAL PCRVEYOn's OFFLCI
WARDIECTox, D. C. August 29. 1885.

Will be held until further notice. to this city, on
EVERY TFITIRSDA.Y MORNING, commencing
SEPTEMBER 7, prox., at to o'clock' A. at Jo-
dichlrYSquare Warehouse and Streets,
an auction saleofflospital'Furniture, Bedding,&e.,
which have been used in the Government service:
These sales will embrace many articles of a ser-
viceable character, and the attention of Uotel.
keepers, Proprietors of Steamboats, and others, la
Called to them.

Terms—Cash. at the Hole of sale.
Bucceogrof bidders mast remove their purchases

withinforty-eight CO) hours from date of sale. IF
not taken away within that time the articles willbe
resold at the nest subsequent Bale, at the risk ofthe
first nurehaser. C. SUTHERLAND,anaa_if Surgeon U. S. A., Medical Purveyor.

ANORGAN,__OER, & CO., STEAM` EN-A...J. OWE BUMDMRS, IronFounderai_and 01:9*.rat Maahloista and Dollar Makers, 1110. CIALrlIQWUSLI, 41101 RidlidelDlU.S. Mit

AUCTION SAL .'W.
VURNESS, BRINLEY, a-co,
A- Non. 61.9 ORNSTNITTand Oa JA.I.NH, :it r.t„

SALE OF IMPORTED
ODANDSDOME,II:Ii. .11GO.ON TURBDA-K,beptcrabcr 6, 1004, a 1 10 070100114 00 foul 1100Credit.

GOO packages and lots of fancy and slap,. acoda.
'PECIAL ATTRACTIVE—skLE Or SAVViWOVEN MESA Goons OF A OW,tiElsltAlMANUFACTURE.

ON TUESDAY.
eases ofSaxony woven dresii goods of(Wearable and attractive styles. '

DOMESTIC (1001 Th FOR CAWS.
100lots ofdomestic goods.
FRENCH MERINUES AND WOOL PLAIN.ON TUESDAY.
100 pieces extra super French colored tuffdam,.
100 pieces blab-colored wool plaids. :1,

DOMESTIC GOODS FOR (.3 ASTI-
-1.0 cases plain and printed satinets.
59 pieces 0-4 heavy beaver doeskins.

plees 0-4 superblack cassimeres.
4.5 pieces 6-4 black beavers.
ICpieces G-4 tweeds and overcoatingi.

Miles scarlet, blue, and white Ihtaaci.,,
-prints, moos. de l anes, Jeans.

tiekinga i brownpadding.
—Etinglininenett anddithingstripes.WOall-wool balmorals.

ALL-WOOL Pid.lD LONG SHAWLS
500 large-size wool plaid long shawls.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK,
TIONEEES, No. 240 MARKET St3eet

LARGE POSITITE PALL RALE OP AMEltfe;o„AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EI11111(Ithp"lES. LINEN AND HOSIERY GOODS, et:LINERY GOODS. &e., &e., by Catalogue,ON WEDNESDAY,
fleutember 6fli, 1865, commencing at 10 o'clock,Included will be found a full assortment offgoods. well worthythe attentionof buyers.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AIJOTIONEEM(Late with M. Thomask Sons,)
STORE NO. 333 ORESTNTT STREET,CARD.—Persons wishing to dispose of thathousehold goods, either at their residenco, orremoval to the store, will receive personals=tarttion, end our bestexertion to secure satisfaciaaims. soap

Sale Nn. 505 North Thiricenth street.
NF.AT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, El,Eri

PIANO, IMPERIAL CARPETS, PEATIIEIBEDS, &C.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

September 4th, at 10 o'clock, at No. 505 North Thirteenth street, below Spring Garden, the 110,140101ternititre, elegant rosewood _piapoo forte, 151 14penal carpets, fine feather Ueda, &r e
Mar be examined' at 8 o'clock. onthe morning %the sale.

PHILIPFORD & CO.,AUCTIONEER3525 MARKET and 523 COMMERCE Strtet-
SALE OF 1,350 CASES BOOTS AND siioEB.We will sell on

MONDAY DIMMING,
September 4th, commencing at ten. o'clock,cases men's, boys' and youths' cll. kip, and gr.,boots, balmorals, bropans, Congress boots, &e,IlrejecA'S, misses and children's :drpfe4 xnPegged boots, sheet, belmorals, side late, and o, j,gresa balmoralm, &c.
SALE OF 1,100 CASES BOOTS AND
We Will sell. by catalogue. for Cash, on THU?,

DAY MORNING, Sept. 7th, commoneing at to
o'clock, 1,400 eases men's, boys', and }3ouths'cal
kip, and grain Iroots. , shoes, beamorals, brogan
Bte, with a desirable 115SertWent Of womenr
misses', mid children's wear,

SALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCI
STORES.—WILL BE SOLD at piddle audio/

at the Watervliet Arsenal, %Vest Troy, N, y ,0„ th24th day of OetOber next, •at ten o'clock' A. N.,
large quantity or Ordnance Stereoofold pattetti;einferiorquality, consisting in part of the foil owlaarticles, vim

8 Iron Columhiads; two 8 inch and six 10 (El170 Cavalry Sabresand Swords.
.43,500 'Muskets and Mlles, new and old, U. s. eaforeign, ofvarious calibres.Ifgrtn'sCarbines, iu serviceable order,

101 PisfOls, U. S. smooth bum new,
80 Mauls, Itevolvers,Starr's patentand other]

witha large lot ofspare parts for repair/ aU. S. and foreign small arms of various padterns.
Ma Powder Horns, new.
JO Copper Powder Flasks, new.
MtBullet Moulds, fOr inuOtets and rites.

2,468 Curb Chains new, old pattern.
1,438 InfantryBelt Plates.

23 SetsArtillery and Wagon Harness.
10,707 CannonPrimers, percussion.
3,970 its Powder, damaged.
5,000 ibs Powder, mining.

39 Spare 'Wheels, for Artillery earriagri,
3 Truck Carriages.

ressasatan saps and fuses, Old 1190 e leather, piaholsters (saddle and 'belt), and Isatlisr
ments; carpenters , and laborers' tools, she; tt
iron castings, and pieces ofwrought iron.

Samples of the principal lots ofsmall arm; mayseen at the Watervliet Arsenal, or at the U. 5. alr/DanceAgency, No. 45 Worth street, New York.
Surma 4N-bale—Cash. J. V. HAGNER.

Ltentotloli Ordnance, COlRlRsltdtuf~

CLOSING SALES
OF

GOVERNMENT HORSES AN]) MULES,

14lIARTE1EDEASTzu GENBH.At.'s Ormer.,WASHINGTON, D,C,, AUlOl4t 7rl, 156 LWill be sold, at public auction, dllrlDg the moa
ofSEPTEMBER, to the highest bidder, at the ti
and placesnamed below' viz:

NEWYORK.
New York city, Tuesday of each week, 100lior

each day.
New York city, Thursday of each week, 2)1 31

each day.
PENNSMYANIA.

Philadelphia, Thursday of cad, week, l8) IMP
each dam.Philadelphia. Saturday, September 2, and Wein
day and Saturday ofeach week thereafter, 10)28
each day.

Pittsburg, "Thursday and Friday of each wcr:2,
September 22, Inelustre, 150 Muleseach Mar.

Harrisburg, Tuesday Of ti3Sli week, 12031"1"
da_y.

mattelt Chunk, Thursday, September VA lial
Indiana, Tuesday, September 12, 150 M;lei,
Greensburg', Thursday, September 14, Irr) Hors
Reading, Thursday, September 14, 2® Mutes,
Altoona, Thursday, September 28, 100 Horses,

INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Septemlnr /1713,15, 28, 27, and

Horses each day.
Indianapolis,September 12, 14, and 18, 150 IP

each day.
ILLIN01.

Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, 23, 30, 159 Mt
• ach day.
Chicago.; September 9,0, 8, 10, 20, 22, DJ, 150 1001ach day.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Friday of each week, 150M:des elaiilmittgton, Tuesday or each week, 100 Um

ach day.
__NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, Tuesday, September 5, 150 Mules.
Trenton, Tuesday, beptemberDle, 150 Mutes. '. SARTLA_N.
Baltimore, Thursday, September 7, 100 Mules,
Baltimore, Thursday Sentember21, 150 Mules.:51.ASOIJR,1.
St. Louis, Thursday, September 7 and TUPAI

and Thursday' of each week thereafter, 200 MI
each day.

KANSAS.
Fort Leavenworth, commencing Tuesday, •

tember 12, and continuing thereafter at Nell ttas the Depot Quartermaster may designate,
Mules.

GIESBORO, D. C.
Tuesday and Thursday of each week, 100 110

each day.
IVO saloS orATules will take place at

WASHINGTON, IL C.
The animals to be sold in September are sup

to any heretofore offered to the public. The
city ofthem are sound and serviceable.
It is expected that at this series of sates 01 rho

pita Government animals tali be dispostA t.
ere ehoiard therVnore avail theinsaves of tin lei
partunity to gittreh,(lBe.

.A_nimais will be sold stly.Sales to commence at M
Terms cash, in United States cureelley.

JAMES A. EGAN,
Brevet Brigadier-General In cha rg

au2B-20t -FirstDivision, Q. M.

AUCTION SALE QV HIDES.
OFFICE DEPOT COM. $ll-nidl ,TOrtll
NASHVILLE, Tenn, Angu*t ti

Will be sold, at public auction, at LT. S. Slauqk
House., in NASHVILLE, Tenn., on TiltiliSfi
the 7thday of September, 18t1,5,
4,000 GREEN AND DRY HIDES,(more or I

Terms, cash on delivery. tildes to be Final

liidlietilateli after sale, Sale to commence
o'clock A, M. sT. 211, PhAIR

au29-0t Captain and C.

11.1;TME8D STATES MILITARY R

OFF/CE OF.A.SsiSTANV qt7ARIERMARTI
WagriThOTON, D, 88, E6 l

AUCTION SALE OF BOITO TOCE.
Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION,to the

bidder, the following rolling stock:
On TUESDAY, September 12, at the Port!

Co.'s Shop In Portland, Maine, (5) LoestaolEngines.
On THURSDAY, September Cl, at Mnkly,&

Mune shop in Boston; Mafia., Four (4) Lecovie
-Engines.

On MONDAY, September 25, at Hewlett 048
near Philadelphia, Pa., Fifty 00) Box Freight (

four feet eight and a half inch gauge.
OnWEDNESDAY, September 27, at Wilmbq

Del. Eight-four (Si) Box Freight Care, 11.'s

The abode Meek is all new, one el the very
quality..

The Enginesare five-feet gauge, five-foot.lri
and cylinders 18x24 Inches. They can be the
to narrow gauge at a triflingexpense.

Sales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms : Cash in Government funds.

IL L. 110)34NSOI
iy28.4134 Brevet Colonel and A. 0

ARGE SALE OF GOVERN3II
4 OARS, ENOINES, AND RAILROAD Mt
UNITED STATES MILITARYRAILROADS.

Okrzcz OP ASSISTANT QUARTERNASTS
WAsON.0_„, August. 11,

Wilt ho sold at CITYPOINT, Vali on WE"
3.ILY, °Mbar 11, at 11 o'clooK 4,
About four thousand (4,000 tons Railroad Wit
At PORTSMOUTH, Va., on FRIDAY, OtU'

at 12 :_

Flvo"PieTstirst-elass Locomotive Engines..bout fifty (50) Freight Cars • and one (1) rasi
Cir.
At NORFOLK, Va.,EOnctobeer5

13, oa ttySAP u.gB. :

OAeAwEXANDRhAV guOn TOEViJAI,
17: •

Fifty (50) first-class Locomotive Engines, 4.-P1
inch gauge.

Eighteen (18) new Platform Carslive-footgat
Twenty-five (25) new Box Cars, live (5) foot ga
About threehundred and fifty (350) Box Cars,

834-inch gauge.
iktiotit ttwoi hundredtgand thirty (230) Platform

feet thir ty(80)
allge.

About thirty(20) Stock do., 4-feet 83b-tech gatli
Twenty (20) Passenger do., do., do., 110one (1) Wrecking do., do., do., 110
Two (2) new Trucks.
Slaty do., do., framed.
Fourteen(14) Flats.
!.bout two thousand (2,000) tons Rail road Irca
Sales to commenceat ALEXANDRIA. at ii

tnd to continue from day to dayuntil all are
Terms: Cash, In Government funds.

IL L. ROBINSON
Brevet Colonel and A. Q.

U. S. Military RMINauld-toelo

LARGE SALE OF GOYERNMI
surAmEßs, TUGS, BAIiGtS, &C.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE:
DEPOT OF WASIII:TOTO

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 1..
Willbe told at public auction, under the did

OfCaptain B. S. Allen. A. Q. M., at G-strat
in thecity ofWashington, 1). 0,, onW E 0N.,,
September oth, at ten o'clock .94 M., the
vessels, viz:

Stern-wheel Steamer Wawenock, reglite
tons.

Side-wheel Ferry-steamer John Diesel's
tered 360 tons.

Steam Propeller Farmer, registered 135ten
ScrewTog A. S. Page, registered 144toss.
SchuylkillBarge lilary E. Evans,
Schuylkill Barge James Henry.
Schuylkill Barge Quartz,
Schuylkill Barge dames L. Elite.
Schuylkill BargeLocust Mountain.
Schuylkill Barge Broad Mountain.
Canal-boat America.
Canal-boat Y. E. BlAkematl.
CAlUti.bOtit Lonaconing, N9p
Ship's CutterConstitution.
Two Yawl.boats.
Two Canal Ice-breakers.
The furniture and equipage will be sold wi

mat.
Terms cash in government funds.

D. IL SVCS..
Drevet MaJoeGen. and Chief Qttarteruiptauis-iet Depot of SVagion

LARGE BALE OF GOVEBO
RAILROAD ENGINES AND CARS•

UNITED f3TATES MILITARY
°MCP. OF AMBISTANT QOMITgars.,,J

WASHINGTON D. O. L t i"
Will be sold at MANOttESTEn, 0000,-

mond, Ye., on TUESDAY, October 3:
Twenty-five (25) new first-class Loco:10,a

&tem five (5) foot gauge, five (5)
cylinders 1e0r.2.1 inches; capacity of taut•loot'•
lone. A feet

-Sive (5) first•elasS LOCOMllliveo , •

-

gauge.Two hundred and sixty-Ave (SO new"
Cars, five (5) foot gauge. five (67 fnol

Fifteen (15) new Platform Cat's,
Ten(10) Frelgld Cars, 4..feet EOS-inelL

The sale to continue from durto(YAW ."

sold. Sale to commence at 100610,41:.
Terms; set 111 Idoverronentfluids.o.H. lm, ROBIN-

Brevet C016a5l and A,„
aril4-tocl U. militaryBA"

HAVANA OIGAPS.—A 0001
BIETY constantry stlre sod bon,

tot 0418.rates. - 8. rueuirr &

wirtkete 008tb,FAQIC/

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

112 VALUABLE FORGE PROPERTY
FOR BALE, tw_enty miles from Philadelphia,

wall known as the ERRiTOI. FORGE AND ritoN
WORKS, comprising two building., mailmen yard
for coal, machinery in great varietyconsisting in
part ofone large lathe, planing, slotting and boring
machines,three Nesmith hammers (large and small),
engines, boilers, cranes, shears, and tools .; situateddirectlittpon the canal, of easy access to the coal
region, with every convenience for unloading coal,
and the shipment of forgings canal or railroad
to any-part of the 'United States, The ,forge has
been in operation for about twelve years, dollig a
profitable business, having done New large amount of
customer work for ll,elaware, New York, New Jer-
sey, and-Pennsylvania, which may still he secured.
One of the hammers'with engine, boilers, and
building are entirely new, at a cost oftwenty thou-
sand dollars. The whole property will be sold at
a bac Mee.laarkirthr er Infoarnatioll, apply to L. H. SCOTT,
President, Bristol, or to C. W. Timmer,

ou'Al•mwsat - No. 621 VINE Street,' Philad.

de ARCH-STREET RESIDENCES FOR
Ara. sale. Three new four-story hack houses, Nos.
1808, 1810 and 1912, on the south side of ARCHstreet,
west of Nineteenth, hunt in the MOSt 4Substantialmanner, with extensive hack buildings, embracing
all the modern improvements and conveniences.
Apply at No. 1829 ARGIL Street. au26-1215
Et, VALUABLE FARMFOR SALE,
woll Containing eighty-five acres, InSiontgom-....8.;.'
erycounty, two miles from Pluenlle, and eight"

from liorristown. six acres ofWoodland, balance
in highest state ofeititiration; has a two-story stone
TenantHouse, seven Minis and attic. Large dou-
ble thresh-liar barn, stone stable, high, will hold

- Six horses,'-twenty-six -cows and forty sheep. A
fine wagon. sited, ornamental' carriage house, with
wood and coal sheds attached, and carpenter shop
and granary over all. Also, blacksmith shop and
chicken house attached.

A fine bearing orchard Just In prime; also, anoth-
er orchard of two hundred trees Ofassorted fruit
three years planted. A flue pond ofspringwater,
with boat on it, spring house, never failing spring.

_ Mansion House is a double, two-story and attic,
built of finebrick in modern style; parlor, setting-
room, dining-room. kitchen, and back kitchen, on
first floor; three chambers and storeroom on second
floor, and three attics,all papered and painted
throughout. Also, hasbake AYen, and anrakenaaaa
attached: icehouse tvithin ten feet or the door. The
grounds are laid out and planted with a large vari-
ety offruittrees, and oversix hundred grapevines
now in bearing. •

The owner will tell at a bargain, as he is engaged
in other business. For further information Inqaire
of CHAS- D. KNIGHT,

aW24-thattiSt 233 SouthTHIRD Street. •


